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Here you can find the menu of Pavillion End in City of London,Westminster. At the moment, there are 17 dishes
and drinks on the card. You can inquire about changing offers via phone. What User likes about Pavillion End:

bester sport pub in the opposite! I and my kumpels went out to watch champions league. choose pavillon. good
atmosphere (laut : nice personal and suitable eating for football nights. we had a big plate with a lot of meat on it.
this plus cold camp and football game. I need more for a great evening. I'll be back in a moment. read more. The

restaurant also offers the possibility to sit outside and eat in beautiful weather, and there is free WLAN. What
Steve J doesn't like about Pavillion End:

NOT a Sports Bar. Big bluff on web site. Not true. Play music before during and immediately after game. No
respect for timing. Start late miss KOs and generally terrible sports coverage. If you are looking for sports don’t

come here. Far better places close and far. This is NOT a sports bar in The City. read more. If you want to a
cocktail after work and sit with friends or alone, Pavillion End from City of London,Westminster is a good bar, And
of course, you should also try the tasty burgers, with sides such as fries, salads, or wedges provided. Of course,
the right drink to accompany a meal is a must; for this purpose, this gastropub offers you a large variety of fine,

regional alcoholic beverages like beer or wine, here they serve a comprehensive brunch for breakfast.
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Alcoholi� Drink�
BEER

�tra�
SWEET POTATO

Gnocch�
GNOCCHI

Starter� & Salad�
POTATOE CHIPS

Pakor� - Vorspeise�
PAKORA

Beer
HEINEKEN

Beilage� & �tra�
POTATO CHIPS

Burger�
CHICKEN BURGER

Drink�
DRINKS

�es� t�e� of dishe� ar�
bein� serve�
BURGER

FISH

Restauran� Categor�
VEGETARIAN

BAR

GASTROPUB

Ingredient� Use�
MEAT

POTATOES

APPLE
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